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Tk« UWral Plalftrak

libenUim hai b«en tkt pjma&t of T«KiMnaM Stiana in tiJM

Pfovinee of Oatario. OdBMPfMiak liii b«« tko oonriileai ally

of the liquor iBtonits. Tio ptotfoM of «ho LflM«d tarty wm
tho nbJMt of emfnl oonaidiratioii bjr Oo OoMmiw oa BHohi-
tions and by the Otmyention itidf^ as a remit of irhkh the Om-
venti(m nnanimoody adopted a reoolntiim by ^lidi now, as in

the paat, the Liberal Pwrty in Ontario girof the lead. Thkreoo-
Intion wai one that had be«i eareteUr ooisiderad and fraaed

as a resnlt of oonferenee between iniliaa Frotfifoo^ ILPJP.,

J. C. Elliott, 1LP.P. (Chairman of the B<aaltttioi|i Coooiittee),

Major J. C. Tolmie, itP.?., H. H. DewirC, mfJt^ and Ifrs. J.

W. Bnndy, as well as others. The rerah of tiMss emiMihations

was the enuneiation of the poliey of Pnnrindal LibenBtai in the

fdlowinf i«fohiti<mt

Moved by Wm. Froudfoot, MP.P., seconded by Mxu. J. Wesley

Bundy

—

"Whereas, the people of the ProivinM of Ontario by ref«•

endnm vote will decide the question of Proyinnial prohibi-

tion;

"And whereas after the referendnai vote is tdten it will

be oeeessary to see that proper legislation is provided and
will of the people is earned out;

'"nierefore, be it resolved, that the Libert Party of the

Province of Ontario, in Convention assemUed. attnns its

attitude in fmwour of progr«asiv» laiialaiwii t« tiM
fattest Mtant oftlM PioHaeial jiirlsdiellan, axidpledges

itself to take all nteessary steps to vigoroasly

throly carry iolo offoet Um wil of Hw majority of the

people as expressed by tiie said referendum vote.**

TIm CoosiataBt Uboral Attitodo.

The history of the movement ugaanst the liquor tzsAs from
1912 to 1916 shows how eonsistent has been the stmd taken by
the liberal Party in favour of advanced legislation. The follow-

iog is a summary of what took plaoe, adapted from the leaflet nt

the Ontario Women's Libenl Association published in 1917

:



...-^

19U—Th« Ubmh introdneed "AboUia th* Bw^ poUej into
tiM InfUaton. GoffnuMBt nJMtad it

1918—The libemb i*4BlninaiS lAboOd^ the Bw» polkj.
QoT«nia«iit njMtod it.

1914—The Liberals re-introdneed "Abolish the BtoT poliey.
OorenuDoit rt jeeted it

1914—Libenls foo^t a«i«ral BIeeti(»i oa "Abolish the Bar*
ime. QovenuBMit oraosed it

191fr—The laberab re-introdoeed Abolish the Bar polief.
Hearst OoT«nDiB«it rejeeted it

1916-—OoTHfSMent and Oppositioii united to nnanimooslj pat
Prohibition into effect

thbbkmh mi om wer.

"The war was in progress for nineteen months fore the

OoTernaent finally adopted Prohibition. They rejet ijd it in

the session of 1915. They also rejeeted in that year a
nnnber of other Liberal proposals including the closing of
the bars at 7, 8, 9, and 10 o'clock.

"ETcn after the pMsing of the Prohibition Act the govero-
ment in Sonth-W "' Tortmto sapported a candMate faTour-
ing wine and beer 1 eenses, and it was only the defeat of the
gOTcmment's own ctuididate in that contest which saved the
Province fnan wine and beer licenses."

The present attitude of the Liberal Party on the question of'
Temperance cannot be better explained than by quoting from a
speech by Mr. Dewart, the Liberal leader, delivered at Newmarket
on th 20th September, 1919, when he used these words

:

'^here is no question that is more important so far as the
politics of the Province is concerned than the question of tem-
perance and prohib'tion, and I may perhaps crave your attention
for a few moments to this particular question and to the position
and policy of the Liberal Party, particularly because of some
unfair ronarks cjid criticisms which have been directed at some
of its leaders. To-day, as in 1914, the Liberal Par^ in this Pro-
vince is giving the lead to the people of the Province so far as
the principle of prohibition is concerned. Look back to 1914
and what do you find? Tou find at that time the Liberal Party
as a party took its political life in its hands and went to Uie people
upon the question of the "Abdition of the Bar*. Whore did
the Conservative Oovemment stand at that timet We all know
that there was not a bar-room in the Province of Ontario that
was not a Committee-room for the Conservative Party. There
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WM not • eoaititiwney k tli* ProTine* of Ontario in mhixik j»

CotmmHin Qqmnmmt did not owt ito ioomm to tko litpior

poople in 1914, md tliON nen am in poww to-dur and loverninff

.

tiM ooantxy, not boetvM of tht wiB of tht Bolorttjr of uo peoplo
of this Prorinoi), bat beoooM of tho voto i^vdi was girtn that
bjr that inflntmio in 1914 and by irtne 9i tHiiah they an still

retaining their poaition in power. We find in 1915 after the

Liberal Party had failed to aoeeeed npcm the qneetion of the

abdition of the twr rescdntiMi aft«r reiolati<m was introdneed
in the Hoose loddng to the eortailment of tiie sale of lk[aor

—

resolntiMis that were ealeokted to dieek the liqaor evil as it

eadsted as resolt of the deetMUi. In 1916 we were at war
jmt as much as we have been at war in. 1916, 1917 and 1918.

Division after divisitm was taken and in every ease the Con>
servative majority voted down the resolvtiois in the interests

of tempwanoe and the eaose of im^bition. Do yon tell me
that the men iHiO in 1915 voted as they did asainut the Liberal

resolBtMUM had a sadden duuoce of heiurt in 1916t .Do yon U3l
me that it was beerase of some principle that a different poliey

was adopted in 19161 Lst ns see. In 1916 a petition, pnrport-
ing to be signed by threo-fonrths of the people of the Provinee
of Ontario, was snbautted to &e Gtovwnmmt, and the reason why
this C!onservative Qovemment, that had been elected by Hm liqaor
vote in 1914, passed the Tonperanee Aet in 1916, was beoaose
Sir William Hearst saw that thoae who had elected him in 1914
were not in a maj^irity in 1916, and he chose to aet with the
three-qoarten raiher than with the one^uarter which had pat
him into power in 1914."

*Vow, lad?« and gentlemen, I ask you to consider the position
in 8..' /. Toronto whiKi I allowed my name to be put in nomina-
tion in the by-election of August, 1916.

"We fought the iviue ui S. W. Tortmto (m the question of the
failure of the Qovemment to control that great and vital resource
(nickel) in the interests oi the Province and the Empire, loid

upon that issue t^e people elected me in 1916. I accepted the
Ontario Temperance Act as a war-time measure reserving my
opinion when any question might arise. (Applause). What was
the position of my opponent t In 191 J, my opponent, M~ Nor-
ris, went to the people advocating wine and beer licences, and
upon that policy he was accepted by Sir Williun Hearst as the
niminee and candidate of the Conservative Party in S.W. To-
ronto. Nay, more; three of the Ministers of the Crown, Mr.
Lucas, Mr. Ferguson and BIr. MoGarry, came into that ridmg in
Norris* support and there was 'iJie unworthy appeal which Mr.
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ia 8(Mith-W«it TotvmHo
dcMiy tkui tht inntie itragek of te Comer-

Mr. Jmbm Norrk to iMurt the

I qvoto born tlM TeNSto Bim^W'
port of Mr. LiMi# hamrim fn tke tane of AiiffaiC IM, aWt

Tho ileeHw eealal ia Soath-West Tofwto Mms o«I
BOthiBff

TatiT*

IkiMT voto.

Hr. 19uniif «ttitiide on the liquor or anti-prohibitioii vote
beoomef man dittiiiet eaeh day.

Thai Mr. Nonria and hk ntpportan are makiaf deqmate
efbrto to aeeue the Href vote reeehed abnadaiit proof lait

night, when, firilowing Mr. NorrJa* percoiial j^^orm and
printed appeals, Hon. I. B. Laeaa, Attomef-Oenoral, laid:

'If yon eleet Mr. ionm what does it meanf It will mean
that yon Mgr to tho Goremaent of the PnMnee: 'We think
joa want too far in thia legislation. Wi think that Jim
Norris yt aboat rif^t, and we imt up a good majority for

him.' He said that he was a good CkmMrva^e and yon
ImI* up a 8,000^ 4,000, or 5,000 majority. Do you think that

my fnend FergoMm and I won't hare our ears to the ground
ami attach the weight we can giro it in consideration (d the

ssnthE«it of the Fwnaoe elsewheref

'T hiiTf the satisfaetitm of knowing that in the oiroular issued

by Mr. Rowell, who wss then my leader and to whtnn I gave my
loyal support, that he recognised the fact that the S. W. Toronto
election prevented wine and beer licenses at that partieula.' time.

"We have accepted as the Liberal p<mcy the Ontario Temper-
ance Act as a war-time measure. In June of this year, there was
a convention in the City of Toronto at which I had the honour to

be chosen as Leader of the Liberal Party in this Province. At
that convention honest and serious men and women sat down to-

gether and considered what should be the polioy of the Liberal

Party, and resolution after resolution was drawn up and dealt

with, r^^arding the various questions in the Province that relate

to all the people. Amongst the questions that were dealt with
was the question of Temperance and Prohibition, and I took an
equal part with Mr. Proudfoot, Major Tolmie, M^ Elliott and
tiie ladies in drawing that resolution. In that resolution we de-

clared for the highevt degree of temperance l^islation that this

Province has the jurisdietion and power to enact. That la Mm
poliejr of tli* UbOTml Party. It is dmdmsrmd by a rsaolvtian
•awUdi I ga^ra aqr adharaaca. It m daelarad by a rasola-

aa Laaidar of tlia party, I ikava aecqitacl. The
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«'tfctlibitrif>rtrii|ai|.iiy^g»lig,!fAJ^lS

uTSt ovMtkm pf th» rtijiwlm* with tM fii««tkm of ti»»
SalSSKwiut otfc. - rmoa eonMi^ be tor briijijg

SL tSTV-^ on t* «therT Whiit other r«e«n ewOd

Sere be £or v 7«r in 'li''^^ Qvmimmi » «^«™«
tolSx BuSw. up! The qwitioa of te«p«rMiee k hetoie t^

^^ r^refeWma, ind «iy t«I»~tL««'^2i;"SW tfiie in the future murt bSletermined by tU pMq^ »d
SSt^ by the mSrity. And we jvJhrt m ^wfotarj^

quertion of temperMwe miMt new •f«iB beeome » perty footbdL

(Load applanee).

«I fed strongly with ref«rence to.theje mttj^b^nj^JJ^
we h«Te « indication of the wiqr m which t^ji^ejfij^
beinc played. It was not very long I0^«^_*~* ?!^
Sp5»^Sook to teU the Lib«fal^^^l^f^f^CS Sdertook to tan *• Lft«dla^ whi{l«

where he dwold go. '-ne^iiberal party haa been grttog aloiy

JS wen^dtG Liberal leadar haa been aHa to ten «iep«^le

5SS he rtands. and he has not ride^rtepp^ any issne ^the
people of the Prl»vinee have to deal with and doea not propose to

do ao in the fnture.

"The United Farmers were told Ij my W«»y^-,^f^ *i^*

they must not aUow themselves to become eamontogedGritsorto

heLne a donkey-engine for the Libe«l Party, ^e '^^-^
gim" idea was in Sir William's mmd ""d we ftnd ttrt to waa

Ling that suggestion to blind the eyes of thetoi^ Bgwc
STSwthatheisendeav. -!»^tomj*ethe«Ch^^Gil^^
a "donkey-engine" of the Methodist Chnrch. ^^^jf^
editorials are appearing i^ that paper—a paper wmea my mw"
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respected and revered father never allowed to become a political

organ for any party. I make that statement with the full re-

.<;pdnsibility and knowledge of what I am saying.

"Is it fair that Mr. Rowell to whom I gave my full support

when he was leader in the House, should now, without any sug-

gestion of truth or fact, refer to me as "the rising hope of the

liquor party!" I have no connection, direct or indirect, with

any liquor men or liquor interests in this Province, and I do not

propose so long as I retain the position I do, or at my time, to

allow any such affiliation. I stand open the polley of th*

UWral Party/'

The Conservative Qovemment has no policy in regard to the

liquor question. The force of public opinion, coupled with the

energetic and continued championship of the cause by tiie Liberal

Party, gave to the Province such temperance legislation as we

now have, and the Liberal Party has re-affirmed its position in

favour of progressive temperance legislation to the fullest ex-

tent of the provincial jurisdiction; and, as will be seen from the

resolution passed at the Provincial Convention, pledges itself to

take all necessary steps to vigorously and effectively carry into

effect the will of the majority of the people as expressed by the

referendum vote. •

"May I repeat what I said at Weston on the 11th July upon the

first occasion that I had the opportunity of addressing the people

after my appointment as leader

:

*Aa lead«r of tho Uberal Party in thu Prorinco, I

do not intoad to bo dracoonod by oithor polttical»

journalistic or dorical dicUtion, wr drawn asido fnnn

tho eloar-eut Uboral principlo that isMioa which uro

sabmittod to tho pooplo must bo docidod by tho

pooplo, and that on tho mioation of gonoral policy tho

pMpla must faidopondonay judfo and docido botv^oi

us and our oppononts. To tho poi^lo of thu Pro-

TiBco wo confidently appoal.'






